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DBIEFS. , . "Congressional Work.LOCAL NEWS. COMMEKCIAL. ANNUAL STATEMENTSeveral of our river boats as well as

the . Elizabeth City and Norfolk boats,'
were detained by the low tide on Satur-
day. - The Trent was unable to get in
from up Trent riyer until Sunday eve

JAB. 8. The - chair' laid before the
Senate a resolution,, of the New York
Produce Exchange, urging Congress to
make, liberal provision for the Signal
service. ' ine resolution was appro
priately reierrea.

Mr. Eutis offered a resolution declar
ing it to be the opinion of Congress that
the can for ten millions of bond recent-
ly made by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury should be paid in silver dollars.

Mr. Vorbees's resolution of inquiry in
regard to the Pension office was, w ith
hie consent, allowed to eo over until
Monday.

The senate then proceeded to the con
sideration of bills on the calendar, und
the Utah bill was again taken up.

I
' E'U'uunds oreated some

ujinanton rising to speak on one of the

The Princess of Wales is seriously
il-l-
,.Pro6pects of widening the Sues Canal
is being discussed, i

The New Orleans Exposition is again
financially embarrassed. . , - ' k

; A large number of Christians have
been massacred in Anam.

Large contributions are being made
as aid against the great Nantiooke min-

ing disaster.
Sixteen penitenriary convicts made

their escape while working in mines at
Coal Hill, Arkansas. .

The National Convention of third
and fourth class postmasters t
Chicago on the 15th inst.

The Richmond IVhig, a bitter Repub-
lican sheet, has revived. This time it is
to assume Democratic principles.

The appointment of the French Cabi
net by De Freycinethas been completed.
Their announcement failed to create any
enthusiasm.
1 Burlington, Vermont, is to have an
ice carnival commencing Feb. 13th. The
Montreal Snow Shoe Club, numbering
over 1200 men, are to participate.

Severe weather prevails in the North
west; trains are snowed under and
abandoned. At points the temperature
is thirty-fiv- e degrees below zero.

THE JEWELS.
Suturdoy last was a red letter day in

the calendar of the Panel and a red nose
day with the members. The wind at 60

miles to the hour with the mercury
down low in the twenties, rendered a
concentration of the force easy and
prompt.

At an early hour a quidrum was pres
ent and ready for business around the
comfortable fireplace at the Exchange.
Some little preliminaries in the way of
bets on the market reports were attended
to. Be it understood however that the
Panel does not bet; and while each
member claims to be the equal of any
of tho Adamits race yet he also claims
to be no better.

New publications were firot taken up
and considered. Mr. Beck's speech,
Mr. Haven's pamphlet and the open

letter of Capt. Foy was dwelt upon.
The last named was so graphio in

that it is said to bave delayed
the westbound tiain on the A. & N. C.
Road for an hour or more, the day of its
publication, awaiting the arrival of the
train from Dudley with the Captain and
his party, at Whitford, and caused some
members of the Panel to put all their
Cirombolet tickets in thtir pockets in
case any of the Onslow boys should wish
to play when they reached the city.

The weather was discussed and the
direction of the wind dwelt upon but
whenever a party ventured out to make
observation, the wind re.varded the
curiosity with such gust as to facilitate
an early report however unsatisfactory
it might be to them within

Anecdotes had thejr turn and some,
venerable with age and tongue-wor- n

with wero introduced and
laughed at, the laughter sometimes be-

ing more the offspring of politeness than
of genuine mirth.

The Panel thinks of advertising for
few fresh anecdotes and conundrums-someth- ing

of a late issue about the
middle of the 13th century or little
earlier short pithy ones that can be re
lated quick and sprightly in fifty min
utes' or so with ' salient points- well
edged up so as ta catch the mental eye
readily and provoke a simultaneous
laugh' throughout the Panel without
waiting for the narrator to start the gig
gle many of these now in use are (03
venerable with age to be laughed at
without subjecting the laugbist to the
oharge of showing disrespect to aged
and honored publio servants.

A janitor is also spoken of one who
can successfully leave the door open
will be likely to get the place. Shutting
it when popping in or out will be the
cause of immediate dismissal with the
forfeiture of all unpaid wages) The
volunteer service baa worked pretty
well but a paid department now seem
to be on the brain.

As soon as the Diaries of members for
the "old twelve days" are codified and
the weather for the current year is
agreed upon, instruction will be given
to agriculturist'what, then, and where,
to plant. How to cultivate, when to
gather in, where to sell and how to use
the money; unless it should be Bland
dollars', if in this coin an early shipment
to Kentucky is advised.- - r"

Congress is now attracting attention
and somo interest ia manifested as to
measures already introduced.

The repeal of all internal revenue
laws strikes the Panel quite forcibly as
there is a considerable quantity of to-

bacco used by the members and a little
eperits for camphor and snake bites.

In the treatment of rheumatism, gout,
neuralgia, tic donlonreux, semi-crani-

sciatica, etc.. Salvation Oil should be
aptilied to thn orirts effected, aud thor-
ouahly rubbed in, so as to reach the seat
ol tae disease. It kills pain. Price 25
cents a bottle.

Or Compensation Allowed to
tli County Commissioners

of Craven County.
Statr of North Carolina, )

Craven County, f
I, Joseph Nelson, Register of Deeds.ex offleto Clerk of the Board of Commis-

sioners of Craven county, do hereby
certify that the following is a truestatement of the amount and nature of""compensation audited by the Boardof Commissioners of Craven county tothe members thereof severally, thenumber of dars the Board
sion, and the distance travelled by each

7"'' uiienuing the meetings ofthe Boaid.for and durine tho nrmH
commencing Sept. 1st, 18S4. and endingNov. 30th, 185, as appe;trs from recordsof my office, to wit:
jambs a. jjkyan, Cluiirmcm Board

Commissioners.
28 days' attendance at meetings

of board, including 5 days in
July and August, 1884, at 62... $56.00

Signing vouchers from July, 1884 83.00
1 day settling accounts of sheriff 2.00
5 days settling accounts of coun-

ty treasurer 10.00
Attention to poor houso from

June, 1884 e8 c0

$168.00
Wm. Geo. Bkinson, CommUaioner.

86 days' attendance at meetings
of board, including 0 days in
July and AuguHt, lS8t, at $2... 572 00

2 day's attendance to poor houso 4.00
Signing vouchers 4 00
2 days settling accounts of county

treasurer 4 qq

684.00
Samuel W. Latham, Co mm imoner.

87 days' attendance at meetings
of board, including 7 days iu
August, 1884, at $2 7100

90 miles travelled to and from
meetings at 5c, and ferriage... 1.80

2 days settling accounts of coun-
ty treasurer 400

$84 30
James W. Diddle, Commissioner.

26 days' attendance at meetings
of board, from Sept. 1884 nt j?3 $52 00

638 miles traveled to and from
meetings at 5c 31.90

883.00
Thomas H. Mallison, Commissioner.

30 days' attendance at meetings
01 ooaro, including ydajs in
Aug. 1884. at 82 fin no

510 miles traveled to and from
meetings at 5c 25.50

$85.50

Total amount $505.70
Number of ciavs the board h. hpen in

session is thirty-thre- e (33).
I further certify that no unverified

accounts have been allowed.
In witness whereof I hav hereunto

subscribed my name at office, in New
bern, this 23d day of December, 1885.

JOSEPH NELSON,
Register of Deeds,

jani2 d w4 w Ex officio clerk.

For Sale,
A HOUSE AND LOT. In ncrfWf

talnlng eight rooms, extern, bath loom andouthoiiNe. Terms easy. Anmvto
Janu2w u. 8PEHLK(j. Kew Heine.

Lost,
On Saturday lsst. either nn vi,s

Broad or Huncnrlr Kir. pt. u r u o - '
PIN, with a gold band around It.

Firider will be liberally rewarded by relum-ing to
,MHS- - VIRGINIA IIARIU80N.Jan 4lh, 18-- aiw

Vocal Music.
The services of Phof. i!H.ui.kiq r. um .

SON can be secured to teach a Clpssln Vocal
music in rew Kerne, For Information as toterms, etc, rail on

B, M. GATIiS.
J51w Corner botith Ki out and Craven.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

The copartnership in the Dry Goods,
Grooery and Liquor business, hereto-
fore existing between J. P. TAYLOR
and J. E. SMITH, under the style and
firm name of TAYLOR & SMITH, is,
this 8th day of January, 1886, dissolved
by mutual consent. The said J. E. Smith
having bought the interest of J. F.
Taylor in the business, is authorized to
collect all debtsJtdue to the firm, and
assumes all debts due by the firm.

J. F. TATLOE.
J. E. SMITH.

Having sold to J. E. SMITH my en
tire interest in the Dry Goods, Grocery
and Liquor business of TAYLOR &
SMITH, I thank my friends and the'
public generally for their liberal pat-rona- ge

in the past and respectfully,
solicit for MR. SMITH a continuance of .

the same. -

J. F. TAYLORY ;i

Having bought the interest of J. F. :

TAYLOR in the Dry Goods, Grocery-- .
and Liquor business of TAYLOR &
SMITH, t will continue the business
the old stand under the style of J.

i I thank my friends and the ';
publio for their .liberal patronage in the
past, and respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of the same in the future. -

. J. E. SMITH .

For Sale;
A desirable house and lot on the south
side of Broad street, one door west of
the residence of J.C. Green, Esj. For
terms and farther particulars, apply to

decSltf Gcios & Pelletier.' ''

Jearnal BHalatwr Almtau.
New Bernrifttitude; " 85 6r North.

. " longitude, 77 8' West.
San rie. 7:10 I Lengfti of day,
Sun sets. 5:09 19 hours, 56 minutes.
MfKjn tuts at 9:10 p-- .ro. ;f

' BUSINESS LOCALS.

All who have tried our ,J0o. hkms say
tnej are as oui s buj m

Humphrey fc Howakd.

A sure enough cold.snap.ii. x '.J
W. M,,Wataon, Sec. and Treas.,' offers
hoiufcfor rent."- f :'" A

j

Trent river frozed over .Sunday night
a)Ove tee railroad onuge. ,

' . Wood iift ia domand, or warmer
weather would be preferable.

,
' Alarge crowd was. out to Richard-- -

son's pond yesterday skating . ,

. Tbe'thermometers in this city ranged
from 5 to 14 yesterdny morning." y

Splendid skating on the ice ponds in

the northern suburbs of the city. Over
. fifty weribut i'ajt one time yesterday.

The steamer Defiance arrived yester- -

' day morning and is loading lumber at
Congdon inill.

" Only one.oaee before the Mayor since
the' 1st of January, 1880, and that was
dismissed; So much for' New Year
resolves.

The Shenan$oa?y& expected this morn,
ing in a new dVess", she having been
hauled oft during' the .holidays for re- -

The dock were covered with ice yes-

terday morning. ( Our fish dealers were

. busily engaged alt day packing it away

for shipping nsh." " s"

Our marble man, J. K. Willis, took to

Kinstoii vesterday a handsome monu- -

V ment to be placed in the cemetery there
to the memory- - of the late Mrs.- Leon

'Albritton.
' California Minstrels, something rich,

rare an lacy will be at the Theatre on

; Tuesdaynight," the 26th inst. On Wed-

nesday nihtvth' 27th, Miss Clara Louite
Kellogg will appear.

Th Telephone comes to us this week
somewhat improved in appearance and
change of name It is how the Seaside

Telephone instead of the Carteret Tele-

phone. It Js a good local paper and de-

serves a good patronage. ' '

The steamer SfteiiandoaA having been
thoroughly overhauled, repainted, etc.i
etc., wjL, again, resume her regular
route by sailing today, 4 p. ra. ', to make

. her regular connection, - The attention
of shippers is called to "ad." which ap-

pears fresh in today Ts Journal..,.
''

. Carnival Skating. "
' 5 Owing to the severity of the weather

the carnival at the' skating rink has
been postponed until Tuesday evening

' next, when there will be a goodly num-

ber of maskers and something entire'y
new for the audience.' 'Iv ':'' - '

Klaston College. ... ,

We call attention to the advertisement
of Kinstpn College in this issued Thfs
is now One of the leading institutions of
learning in Eastern Carolina, and the
number of pupil enrolled during the
present year is sufficient evidence of i

ntoiencVVa'pW6larity.''-'f'- .
"

Lieut.-Dinsmor- e,' Chief Engineer of
the Un(tdiStaUs Cutter Slevene, reports

the thermometer on board the cutter at
8 a m.yesterday niorning (Monday 11 h)

, 5 degrees' above eero. This is the lowest
report vltlf one exception that has ever

been rqadeia' New ; Berne during the
present generation. In January; ,1884,

the thermometer on the cutter regis-

tered seven degrees On Pollock street
the thermometers ranged from eight to

fourteen degrees during the forenoon
of Mondays January 11 hr r .: '

a.haar Baachcd-SI- X Llvca la.t.
The Seaside Telephone reported in its

issue on Saturday, . last , a : three
shore on Shackelford

banla, lt did not give particular.
Yeeterdny evening we wired Morehead
C(ty for particulars and received the
fplow n g reply : ; ' ""

y
'

.

Mofehfad Cm, Jan. 11. Schooner
Cretsie Wnnht, ; uapiain i nomas r,

tram I hLJadelDhia to Savannah.
l,irl with rnano. ftruck a Bale of

nff Frvii: - Pan Shoals on Fridav
and was beached six miles west of Cape
Lookcmt fed three ent of Beaufort bar
on Friday r.!, ' t. Tfce captain, mate
and one aii r frozen;three of the men
were rirnwnp.i: one man from Buffalo,

-, V.m k n naved todar. but hadly

frrt bitten. If the boats could have
boarded her yeterday another man

m i-- oro hpfn saved. Whv won't the
r"Tprr- - us a LfeBaTirgfSrition.'

. . t. f'-- r'-a'- lives would l.nve
. r tl.e mu

V V. L.

r f r lis and
i T t the or.'y prep

) or co'. i ia to D e

:' 9 better ha is

Journal Oinox, Jan. 11, 8 P. H.
OOTTOW.

New York. January 11.-8- :12 P. U.
Futures closed firm. Sales of 52,400
bales.
January, 9.24 July, 9.82
February, 9 29 August, 9.90
Mafh, 9.40 September, 9.65
April, 9.51 October. 9.47.
May, 9.62 November,
June, 9.73 December.

Spots steady: Middling 91-4- : Low
Middling 9; Good Ordinary 8 1--

New Berne market steady. Sales of
7 bales at 74 to 81.

Middling 8 5 8: Low Middling
8; Good Ordinary 7 5 8.

DG.TIKSrlC HIKKRT,
Seed cotton 82.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.

. tar 75c.a81.25.
r Corn 40a55c.

Rice 85a$1.06.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12o. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eqqs 17o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 6c.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c. ; spring

25a40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cte. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.
Shingles We6t India, dull and n im

inal; not wanted. Building. 6 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $10.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2,

6c.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C.-- 6c.

Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 71c.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Strups 80a4Sc.
Powder $5.00.
Bhot 81.60.
Kerosene 10c.

RINK CLOSED

Until Next Monday,

AND

Carnival POSTPONED

UNTIL

TUESDAY NEXT,

19th JANUARY.

Kinston College,
FOR MALES AND FEMALES.

Spring Term, 1838, opened Jan. 4th.
The session of 1883-'8- S closes lrat Thursday

luJune.
Number enrolled to date tor 1885-'8- 6 Is 1SS.

liesloes ordinary English branches. Latin.
Greek, German, French, BurveylDg and
liook-kerpln- are taught. The sciences have
also a plaoo iu the eurrloiilum.

FACULTY.
Rich d H. Lewis, A M., M.U., Principal.
Thos. R House, 1'b B Prof. Mathematics.
George 1. Meares, Prof. Vocal and Inst. Music.
Mrs. rt. H. Lewis. Wupt. Female Department

and Instructor in Junior English Classes.
Miss Kiule Lewis, Instructor Primary Dep't.

Pudiis received at any time.
Catalogues, on application to Principal.
Kinston. N.C., Jan. 8th, 1F4M. dwW

Dwelling For Rent
A SMALL DWELLING HOUSE on Craven

street, next to Dr. Clark.
W. M. WATaONi

jaioi't Bect'y,

Wanted,
IN A PRIVATE FAMILY. ONE OR TWO
TABLE BOARDERS. Small family. Terms
reasonable. Convenient to the business part
of Ihe oity. Applyjto

JanOdtf L. RnBoxtt.

J. C. HERRING & CO

Prepared Oyster Shell Lime
AT $7.00 PER TON.

Ja7 dwtf i NEW BERNE, N. C.

COTTON LIKES.

Linen and Cotton
GILL TWIHE

FOE

SHAD NETS
.1-

Orders taken for -

riETs to se::hs;
'F. ULRICH,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

ning; the Kinston could not get out for
Kinston until Sunday y evening; the
Carolina could not leave for Snow Bill
until Sunday evening, and the Elm City
which was due from Lake Landing on
Sunday.; morning had not arrived last
night when going to press.

The Tangtllral Alliance.'
The' Week of Prayer was observed in

this city, all the services being held in
the Methodist Church as the Presbyte
rian Church was in the hands of paint
ers, and couiu not be occupied. The
concluding fermon on Sundav night
was preached by Rev. L. W. Crawford
to a large and appreciative congrega-
tion.

The following persons have been
elected officers of the New Berne Branch
of the Alliance for the ensuing year:

President Dr. W. H. Barker.
Corresponding Secretary Eev. L. C.

Vass.
Treasurer Mr. A. M. Baker.
Vice-Presiden-ts Revs. L. W. Craw

ford, G. W. Neal, Edward Bull and M.
Crowson; Meirs. B. M. Gates, F. W.
Hancock, J. B. Holland, Benj. B. Lane,
T. A. Green, L. H. Cutler, O. Hubbs, J.
A.Simpson, Aug. S. Seymour, Wm.
Hollister, Geo. Allen and Geo. N. Ives.

Recording Secretary J. D. Clark.

Personal.
Mr. Geo. N. Ives was up from Beau

fort' yesterday and took advantage of
the cold snap and packed away a good
quantity of ice. D. Bell & Co., also
took. advantage of tho situation and put
away a large quantity.

We are pleased to learn that Miss
Corinue Harrison has been tendered a
high-positio- in the Normal school at
Columbia, S. C, by Professor Johnson,
She has been teaching for the last three
years in the schools of Boston and
Sommerville, Massachusetts, where she
has made an enviable reputation as a
teacher. We regret that the proper in'
ducements were not offered in lime to
keep so valuable' a teacher in New
Berne. The Journal wishes her much
success, and she merits a great deal,
wherever she may go.

H. G. Tull, Esq , left yesterday morn
ing for Riverton, N. J., his future home.
He takes a position with Mr. Henry A.
Drear, a seedsman. Mr. Tull is an 'ex-

emplary young man and a valuable ad-

dition to the society of any community.
We regret his leaving New Berne, tut
wish him unbounded success in his new
field of work.

Capt. E. L. Keeler, of Brant Inland
ighthouse, iid the city.
,'. '''? ; .

Redeeming Lands Sold for Taxes.
: Secretary Saunders,' in order to give

ample time to every delinquent tax-
payer whose land has been sold to the
State, for the non-ra- y ment of his taxes,
t3 redeem Lis property at IKeTlea'st pos
sible cost, will not issue instructions for
bringing suit under the recent act of the
General Assembly until the second
Monday in February. Until that time
redemptions can be made on the same
terms allowed before the first day of

' ' ' 'January - - ''.

. He also gives notice that no suit will
be brought in the following classei of
cases in which, deeds are lodged in his
office:- . V,'.',,, ,.ft ftr.-- -

1. Where parties have receipts from
the sheriff or tax collector for the time
covered by the deed in this officer. ) In
this case, Jet the party exhibit the re
ceipt to an of the board of
county commissioners,- and give a copy
of the same to him, to be forwarded to
this office. ";

. Where parties bave paid the taxes
for the time covered by the deed in this
office, and have lost the receipts there
for. In this case, let anidavit be made
by the party and given to the chairman
of the board of county commissioners,
to be forwarded to this office. r ' "

. S. Where the owner of the land at the
time covered by the deed in this office
is dead. In this case, let the adffidavit
be made by the representative or the
present owner of the land of the death
of the former owner, and that the affiant
believes the taxes to have been paid.
This affidavit must be given to the ohair-m- ai

of the board of county
commissioners, to be forwarded to this
office. - '.,

In the above cases no instructions will
be given for bringing suit, but the facts
will be reported to the Legislature for
such action as it may deem proper.

, The Doctor L.it Happy Resort.
' Evansvillk, Ind.,)

: Jan. 11, 1833,
I recently had a very difficult case of

Consumption. ' I treated it in the most
scientific manner possible, but to no
effect; patient grew gradually worse,
Rather than give up, and as a last re-
sort, I decided much against my wish,
to use a remedy that had cured one of
my former patients. Greatly to my sur
prise, the patient began to gain, and in
a much shorter time than I dared to
evpr ex rct. (' n was completely cured
Ihe r ue ? f " ! remedy ia
r'r. Ki" P r ff r Conpump-- 1

1 ,' ! .
i har in my

rra,:';3. I, 71. i1., 1 v.insville.

amendments ottered yesterday. Look
ing about him and finding comparative-
ly few Republicans in their seats, he
said: "As hardly any of the friends of
human liberty are. in the Senate I will
address myself to reform men. "

After some debate, '

Mr. Brown's
amendment, offered yesterday, which
was to strike out words that would
compel the lawful husband or wife of
the aooused to testify, was rejected,
(yeas 11, nays 42) and the compulsory
provision was therefore retained in the
bill.) Mr. Morgan drew attention to the
twelfth section, which provides for
fourteen trustees to administer the
property, business affairs and operations
of the corporation known as the "Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints."
He wanted to know what their duties
were to be, and why the bill was silent
as to their salaries! He demanded an
answer from his fellow members of the
judiciary committee.

Mr. Edmunds replied that Mr. Mor-
gan should bave an answer.

Mr. Morgan saw no authority in Con-
gress to appoint trustees to manage
church business. He characterized
such trustees as "Mugwump Mormons. "
They would be occupied, necessarily,
he said, in promoting Mormon ism, as
he interpreted the bill under considera-
tion; for they were to exercise all the
powers granted by territorial laws
creating the corporation.

Mr. Edmunds replied that they had
nothing whatever to do with church
matters or matters of faith, but only
with property; to see that the church
moneys which were enormous, were
not applied to the propagation of polyg-
amy. Not one-quart- of the Mormons,
as Mr. Edmunds understood, believed
in polygamy.

Mr. Teller inquired if the Mormon
Church., moneys were now applied
illegally that is in violatian of the
character of that churchy

Mr. Edmunds replied that he believed
they were.

Mr. Teller aBked how?
Mr. Edmunds answered: They are

used for the purpose of inducing and
securing immigration that may con-
tribute to the lusts of those vagabonds.

Some amendments offered by Mr.
Call were voted down. As the bill was
about to be brought to a vote, Mr. Mor-
gan said its friends seemed determined
to press it without giving its opponents
a chance to study it. He again inquired
as to the salaries which the commission-
ers were to have. He did not want to
send fourteen men out to Utah to "loot"
the Mormon Church, He had announced
his determination to wipe this Church
out and leave nothing of it but its name
and an unholy memory, but had been
met by the proposition in this bill to
perpetuate the Church. .

While the bill was on its final passage
Mr. VanWyck endeavored to fix the
dutieslof the proposed fourteen trustees
upon the member of the present Utah
Commission, but was ruled eutof order.
He asked Mr. Edmunds whether be had
any objection to such an amendment?
To which that Senator answered that
he had.

The bill having been brought to a yote
was passed yeas as; nays Messrs.,
Blair, Call, Gibson, Hampton, Hoar,
Morgan and Vance.

- Mr. Hoar, explaining his vote, said lie
voted against the bill only because c f
the section disfranchising women, but
even with that section in he would have
voted for the-- bill had his vote been
necessary to its passage. '

The Senate then, at 5:C0 p.m., ad-

journed till Monday next.

Personal.
Major Graham Daves, who for the

past four years . has been trace- - und
claim agent and general agent of the
Atlantic Coast Line at Charleston , S. C,
has been transferred to North Carolina
in the service of the same line. The
Charleston News and Courier says;

Maior Daves will leave the city in a
day or two for the scene of his new la
bors, - wnicn ror me pres-
ent will . be in , Wilmington, .N.
O. Major ; Daves has been - in
the employ of the Atlantio Coast Line
for over twelve years, ana nas Deen
stationed in this city for the past four
years, during which tune be has made
a host of business and social friends, to
whom bis sudden departure will be a
source of much regret. 5 ; ' - ' f "

Mr. Chas. S. Bryan, of New Berne, is
visiting oar oity, a guest at the residence
of Lieut-Go- v. Stedman. Wumxngton
Star." ; ; v

Mr. A. P. W., of Hampton, Ga., has
recently emerged from one of the most
remarkable cases 01 tsiooa- - roieon on
record. . His body and limbs' had no
less than four hundred small ulcers
hia bones tormented him with pains
aooetite failed his kidneva presented
frightful symptoms nd all doctors
and I0U bottles ot the most popular
Blood Poison remedy failed to nive him
anv relief. He secured B. B. B.. the
concentrated quick cure, and five bot
tles healed the ulcers, relieved all pain,
cured his kidneva, restored his appetite,
and made him a healthy and haDDT
man. Any one can secure his full name
and correspond with him. '" .

Mary Chapman, of Atlanta, gained 41
pounds of flesh while ufinf five bottles
of B. B. Ii, and was cured of a wonder

I ful case of scrofula of the neck. -
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